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Q)Tu) NOT ADVA!
TOCKTON

i Almost the ENTIRE STOCK is at the same price as it was before the world-wid- e advance in prices began. There are a few exceptions, but the general stock is the same. This is accounted for by the
;1 fact that our SPOT CASH paying plan enabled us to go into the market and make purchases on Table Linens, Blankets, Gloves, in fact everything that does not change style, a year ago, having them

si
i shipped to us as we needed them. Some of the shipments have just arrived or are on the way now. Old prices prevail here. WE CALL ATTENTION TO A FEW PRICES THAT WILL INTEREST

i YOU. COMPARE OUR PRICES IN TODAY'S AND YESTERDAY'S ADS WITH OTHERS.
i

it
li Hope Muslin

9 3-- 4c YardEl

Fruit of the Loom
12 l-- 2c Yard1

Wash Goods
10c and up

President Suspenders
19c

Men's Muslin Night
Gowns

69c 98c

Wash Suits and Rompers
49c 69c 93c

Leather Work Gloves
48c

Boys' Caps
25c .

Men's Work Shirts
48c

Sateens
12 l-- 2c and up
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House Dresses
A Large Assortment to select from.

. 89c, 98c, jl.25, $1.35 and Up

Laces and Embroideries
AU of our beautiful stock of Laces and Embroideries
are REDUCED IN PRICE and you will find them
extremely reasonable. We mention a few of the
values. -

Valenciennes Insertions and Embroidery Insertions' IcYard
Valenciennes Laces 2 yards for 5c
Valenciennes Laces 4c Yard
Embroideries 5c Yard
18-in- ch Embroideries 15c Yard
All Over Laces 15c for 1-- 2 Yard
Other values in Trimming up to $12.00 per yard,

now all at REDUCED PRICES

Striped Dimity
12 l-- 2c and up

WOMEN'S GLOVES

The prices speak for them-
selves. The quality of our
Gloves is too well known to
require any mention here.

Chamois Suede Gloves
Y.. 23c, 35c, 50c

Lined Cashmerette Gloves
50c

One assortment Silk Gloves
50c

Leatherette Gloves .... 25c

Silk Gloves
...... 69c, 75c, 85c, $1.25

Kid Gloves $1.00

Only a few of these.
Kid Gloves $1.25

These are regular stock and
splendid quality.

Kid Gloves $1.75

All colors, and some black
and white.

UMBRELLAS
49c, 69c, 98c, $1 . 25, $1 . 98, $2 . 48 and up

B. V. D. Union Suits 89c

Men's $2.33 Dress Gloves , $1.98

Men's Fiber Silk Hose 25c

Men's Engineer Caps 10c and 19c

CufT Links 25c

Men's Bib Overalls and Jumpers, blue and gray 98c

Men's White Handkerchiefs ". 5c

Men's Red Handkerchiefs 5c

Cork In-sol- es 5c

Canvas Gloves, knit wrist 3 for 25c

Pepperell Sheeting 33c Yard

9-- 4 Bleached

Perquiot Sheeting 35c Yard

9-- 4 Bleached
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Percales, wonderful values
10c, 12 l-2- c, 15c

Indian Head
15c Yard

BUNGALOW APRONS

39c

ri
Men's Collars

10cit
ti Men's Garters

15c'1
n
ti
ti
ei

Women's
Union Suits

25c
Vests 8c

Men's
$2.50 and $3

Hats
' Now $1.50

Shinola, Black and Tan
8c

Men's Plaited Silk Hose
15c Pair

ti
ri Men's Hats

$1.00
Hooks

and
Eyes

4c

Clark's
0. N. T.
7 Spools

25c

Blue
Seal

Vaseline
10c

Lead

Pencils

lc

Superior
Talcum
Powder

10c

Perfumed
White

Vaseline
12c

Hair Pins lc
Snaps 4c

Fasteners 8c
DEXTER KNIT-
TING COTTON 4c

E3
El Men's Sox, Black and Tan

8c Pair

Boys' Waists Children's
Muslin Drawers

Huck Towels, 17x34-inc- h, Huck Towels, 18x36-inc- h,

three for ..... 24cl sPIenid quality, two for fc10c125c
BBSBuBH

will bo seen at the Oregon soon. Salem Public Library
Broke Three RecordsMrs. Vernon Castle Is one of the

trusting his forces forward no dimin-
ution cither in the artillery hammering
or the sledge, hammer blows by mass-
ed infantry - forces.

The territory northeast of St. Quen-ti-

is being swept clean of Herman for

Screen Gossip

honor of first carrying the American
flag into battle, in the Kuropcan war,
into which the United States as a bel-
ligerent has just entered. He went up
to the assault of Thclus, carrying the
Stars and Stripes on his bayonet and
fell thus."

most ehuiniiiiL' stars ever shown on ii

screen. JSlio is pretty, attractive and
The Salem public library broke three

records during the month of March, acces as the Hiitish encircling movement
goes on.

delightfully feminine. Jnost. everyone
in Salem has hoard of her but few have
had flie opportunity of seeing her. So
hero is your chance. Next Sunday, Mou
day a'nd Tuesday she will appear in

cording to the monthly report just is-

sued by the librarian, Miss Flora M.

that great preparedness piny lainu
at the Oregon theatre. LENORE ULRICH

American Uniforms There
Taris, April 11. The American uni-

form and the Stags and Stripes will
soon be seen in action on the French
.rout. '

The war office today decided that
the LaFayette air squadron composed
almost exclusively of American avia-
tors, in the future will be permitted to
wear the American army uniform. On
their aeroplanes will bo painted the
American flag.

1'ieueiiiv me in-n- i nui ur v..'
of the lent lire attractions at the Ore- - in

Say Attacks Repulsed
Berlin, via London, April 1 1. Kepulse

of British attacks, "with heavy los-
ses'' to the enemy on both sides of the
Arrns-Cainbra- i road, was reported in
today's official statement.

"Yesterday afternoon," the war of-

fice said, "tho British on both sides
of the Arras-Cainbrn- i road attacked
with strong forces after viojent artil-
lery preparation. They were repulsed
with heavy losses.

"Since early inorniii" there has been
fresh fiahtini: between Arras and Cam

HER OWN PEOPLE

Thrilling Western Drama

gou tomorrow ami rrmuy aumg nun
Mine. Petrova in her latest production
'Uridges Jturned."

MARSHAL HAIG'S
(Continued from page one.)

.Seven million reader of the Sntur-tin-

Evening Vest have head the story

of Hkinners Press Suit and the picture
in even better than the story. In Port-Inm- l

and Seattle the crowds never did

net inside. Noted critics sny it is the

finest picture, in three years mid yon

will be just as well pleased if you see

it at the Oregon tneatro next Sunday.
Monday and Tuesday.

The ladieR will be more thnn pleased

vitU the gowns worn by Mrs. Vernon
Castle in Patrin which will be shown

t the Oregon next Sunday, Monday
mid Tuesday. One of the most Inter-

esting things about Mrs. Castle is that
k!io personally design nil of her dis-

tinctive wardrobe which in the past
lew years have earned lor her the rep-

utation of being "the best known,
best dressed woman in America.",

HnnvM XT Pith tin. tho most famous

Pictograph-Bra-y Comedy
I. -- ii.

Spanish Steamer Sunk
Paris, April 11. Spanish steamer

San Fulgeneia was sunk without warn-
ing, according to stories told by her
crew today. They were safely lauded
at Nantes.

Ltni6C UL&ICn
PALLAS-PARAMOUN- T

TODAY -- TOMORROW
A THRILLER OF THE

brai and also between Bullecourt and
juennt."

" Kroni Vailly to Itheinm artillery fir
ing is increasing daily," the report
added.

"Between Bapnume and the Cambrai
road and to tho Oise there were minor
day engagement," the report contin-
ued.

( ase. The circulation for the month,
b'17o volunes, broke every previous rec-
ord. On March 3, a record was broken
for any tingle day's circulation when
423 books were passed over the coun-
ter but this high record was again
broken on March 24, when during the
day 4o8 books were called for and
given to patrons.

Then the circulation for the chil-

dren's room was higher than for any
month in the history of the library and
the attendance at the morning chil-

dren's hour for Saturday increased to
such an extent that it. was found ad-
visable to hold two story hours instead
of tho one.

On April 1, 1917, there was 9574
books for adults in the library and
"5G7 for children, making a total of
12,333. New books are being received
and old books are often withdrawn
either for repairs or because they are.
worn out, but the net increase for the
month was 56.

The readers of the library were in-

clined to rather serious reading, as the
per cent of fiction fell to 73 for adults
and oti for children. That is, the old
folks read more fiction than the young-
sters. '

The total circulation for the month
of March- - one vear ago was 5343 while
for March of"l917, it was 6175.

Cards in force April 1, 1917," were
6318, a aiu of 183 over April I of
one year ago. The average number of
books taken out daily was 229, with
137 as the smallest day and 45S as the
largest day.

TJio San Fulgeneia is a steel screw
steamer of l.rf8 tons, owned by the
Cnrthagna Navigation company and
registered at Carthagna, Spain.

cent. The smash by which these new

positions were gained "puts the liritish
line another hall' mile southeast of Ar-

ras lu the direction of Cambrai.
Occupation of Mouchy had been fore

cast by the British commander in
chief's night statement, detailing how
the forward rush of his troops had car-

ried them to the outskirts of the vil-

lage five miles east of Arras. London
was prepared for a report of sanguin-
ary figting in this section.

Front dispatches indicated no letup
in the constant hammering along the
whole of the fitly mile front at vari-
ous sections of which lluig had been

Special

Engagement

Two

Days
What Whole Wheat Can Do

By Carl Vrooman
(Assistant Secretary of Agriculture)

American comedian of the stage has
completed bis first Arteraft Picture.
It is Broadway Jones and is one of the
firent bis successes of the spring. Crit-

ic say he is another Douglas Fairbanks
which is some praise. Broadway Jones

First American Flag
Ottawa, Out., April 1 1. Describing

the capture of Vimy, Stewart Lyon,
Caundian press correspondent at the
front cables:

"To o young Texan, who came to
Ontario to enlist and who is now lying
wounded in tho hospital, belongs the

iiil

(Member National Emergency Food

Thursday Friday

Garden Commission)
Washington, April 11. Whole wheat

which can be bought in the grain at
seed or feed stores is one of the best
all around cheap and nutritious foods
in the country. Every American home
should keep a supply of whole wheat.
When soaked for several hours and
cooked an equal length of time it
makes a delicious breakfast food, equal
ly palatable when made into bread or
used as a cereal.

It has been estimated that whole

'V
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Reduced

Prices

Adults

25c

Children'

10c

wheat, cooked over night in a fireless
cooker, or cooked all day on the back
nP Hin kitchen rnntTe. imtlvpa n. cereal

Look Years Younger! Try
Grandma's Recipe of Sage

and Sulphur and Nobody

Will Know

WOMEN! IT'S MAGIC!

CORNS SHRIVEL AND

LIFT. OUT NO PAIN!

I
costing the price of some the pa- -

tent commercial breakfast foods, and
furnishes, moreover, fully equal nour- -

lu. ii'iTrWn M iJ Tl'ti'mil i.m !.. f Hi Hiifmrlimni imn ilj
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THE PICTURE ALL ft 1

SALEM HAS BEEN If '

; WAITING TO SEE Pv ' J j; '

; v Jii V J! I

Thomas H. Ince's mammoth million dollar
spectacle showing the uprising of the peopleFor a tew cents you ean get a snuill

bottle of the magic, drug freefone
discovered by a Cincinnati man. against a king-mad- e war of conquest.

hshment.
Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea Whole wheat may be cooked without

and Sulphur, properly compounded eracking or grinding, but it require?
brings back the natural color and his- ninnv hours in a double boiler to cook
tie to tho hair when faded, streaked thor'oughlv. Wlurle wheat ground in a
or gray. Years ago the only way to get hand grist mill should be cooked at
this mixture was to make it at home, j i,.st three hours over the lire or all
which is mussy and troublesome. night in a fireless To have the

Nowadays we simply ask at any drug j)0st flavor it should not be too moist,
store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur The longer it is cooked the better. Jt

Just ask at any drirj
store for a small bottle of
freezone. Apply a few
drops upon a tender, ach-

ing corn and instantly, yes
immediately, all soreness
disappears and shortly you
will find the corn so loose
that you lift it 'out, root
and all, with the fingers.

Just think! ot one bit
of pain before applying
freezone or afterwards. It
doesn't even irritate the

I'ompouml. lou will get o large iot-i- s possible to cook up enough for sev-tl- e

of this old time recipe improved by oral days and warm it over as desire ti-

the addition of other ingredients for hf whole wheat is soaked several hours
about 30 cents. Everybody uses this , will not need to be cooked so long.
preparation now, bccmise no one eani The Bureau uf Chemistry has worked
possibly tell that you darkened your(OUt H recipe for bread made primarily
hair, as it does it so naturally and ev from home ground meal. Two eupfuls

fi inn. The greatest production of modern times A picvinn
OREGON as Patna CWnir$

only. You dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it ami draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray

and after another application
or two, your hair becomes beautiful-
ly dark, thick, and glossy and you look
years younijer. Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound is a delightful toHet
requisite. It is not intended for th

re, uiitigatiou or prevention of

of wheat meal, 1 cupful of white flour
IU cupfuls of hike warm water, '.j
cake of compressed yeast, 1 level table
spoonful of salt, 1 'level tablespoonful
of sugar, and 1 level tablespoonful of
shortening if desired, is the formula.
Oough of this kind has only 2-- of the
usual rise of white bread, it should be
baked slowly for 3 4 of an hour.

Every American woman should
know and use whole wheat.

PATfcIA

surrousding skin.
Hard corns, soft corns or corns be-

tween the toes, also hardened calluses
on bottom of feet just seem te shrivel
up and fall off without hurting a par-
ticle. It is almost magical. It is a com-
pound made from ether says well
known druggist here and th jfauiae
has a yellow label.

ture indorsed by President Wilson, showing the
sort of world peace that America has been forced

to fight for.

rSBUGHf
: KJ THEATRE ,V' .

"HOUSE OF
COMFORT

iiir3


